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I know the divine tenderness andTRAfJIC news....Children I Rich Mirk. Marled 0r.lnBraJlii Powder
pity of women, perhapa more man nothing tor showorVoS-nnkl,0AU- ' The other envelope was addressed most men, ana iranary i am air.iu
that I would lose some of the stoic-

ism that haa enabled me to accept
in Mr. Early's handwriting and I de-
cided not to read It until I got to

Young. Their diet Is a bread made what haa been placed upon me.he office. I rather resented tbe fact
of bran shorts, mixed with meut When Duane told me tnis i snowinai oe had addressed me at my

house Instead of there. It savored ed blui that 1 wu frankly hurt andcracklings" and yeast, cooked much
In the same manner aa one cooks then he told me sometning wnicnof an intimacy which dW not exist.bread. Judge Turner bad mado him promiseAs I got Into my car I put the let

,est Employe
Receives Injury

"X result of an injury

lhat he would not tell to any one. iter beside me on the seat and whenKresh meat Is ah Important part of
the diet, especially In winter. New listened In horror as Duane confidedI got out at the oflce I forgot all

that tbe flames had reached Judgeaoout It.Zealand lteUn rabbits are bred espe-
cially to furnish tbe summer meat Turner's ryes and the physicians badThen I wrote my resignation andration, fed twice weekly, and Id the handed It to Miss Belcher, askingif" flghllng an nceu-Je- d

'. L o he Weaver winter borse meat is used. iter to send It to Mr. Early,r.t Sunday. Mr.. j in "Didn't he tell you at what hotelTAKE NOTICE.--
ki- on the fire

2?kVwi struck mtheeye.. a bad cut!
tie was stopping? she asked,

"Yes."
"1 beg your pardon."
"Don't mention it."

Anyone afflicted with wild balrs in
the eyes call on Mrs.' Wm. Fisher,wV.ii Not realizing the

. miury. Mr. Boue- - 825 Winchester Btreet. Hours from
8:30 until 6 o'clock. Phone 368-J- . The social amenities ng ob- -

for Itoseburg alone in servea between us, I took occasion
to say to Miss lielcher that I was" j nn the way naa mo

.nable to get me.ll- - KNGI.AND SOOX TO HE
WITHOUT SPEED LIMIT.

OUR IDEA in makingTHAT'S the Quality Cigarette.

Why, Just buy Camels and look at the package!
It's the best packing science has devised to keep

cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste.

Heavy paper outside secure foil wrapping inside

and the revenue stamp over the end to seal the pack-

age and keep it air-tig- ht

And note this! There's nothing flashy about the
Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not

improve the smoke. Not a cent of needless expense
that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on

merit alone.

Because, men smoke Camels who want the

taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth,

refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga-rett- y

aftertaste.

Camels are made for men who think for

. II u hours alter inn leaving Bhortly.
"Why, I thought you were

happy here, Mrs. Haramersly."
very".burred, which added to

. f the injury. Dr. LONDON. Aug. 9. (United Press)

feared be would be buna lor lire.
"We are beginning now," Duane

told n.e, "to have hope because when
the, bandages were taken off In a

fairly dark room yesterday the doc-

tors felt assured thst the optic
nerves were not quite paralyzed."

"Why did you not tell me, Bab?
Surely Duane told you this," I cried
accusingly. '

"No. Allx. he did not."
And even though I was so deeply

grieved for Judge- Turner, I could
not help but observe with admiration
that Bab bad no reproach for her
husband having kept secrets from
her.

"Bab and Duane have passed the
first mllcpost of understanding," I

said to myself, and a poignant re-

gret stabbed lis way Into my heart
that Hal and I bad never reached it.

I left them together very soon and
went Into my own room. I wanted
to recover from the shock. I could
no make It seem rlsht that blindness
should come as a reward for a great
act of heroism.

Tr. oioht niav be I am, and I have been, but I feelCountry people are awaiting with
concern and motorists with Joy the
removal of the speed limit In Eng

that my literary place is not In editV boush he Is unable to say
4- a

. lime. ing. I am going to put all my energy
land. into my stories after this. I shall

Week-end- s at present are terrors always be grateful to the staff of
the magazine as everv member of Itto the rural districts. Motorcycles,

bicycles, runabouts, touring cars and
KOTICE.

. ,i tut Rr.idford. has taught mc something.'
1 am sure that I have not taughtthe whizzing Juggernauts of char-a-ban-

with their twenty or forty pasLop ana : Tr'"'
P ..: oi..ii.ina. Ten years vou ai ything," protested Mlsg BelchwrWiic

--'.. frp-- Suit0 er.
ltnseburg. Ore- -

ou must not be so modest. YouVIIID
have taught me a great deal." And
then for fear she would think I was
more Insulting than I meant to be.
added: "Your devotion to detailMr Fox
Mies Belcher, has helped me more
than I can say."Fur Valuable

Duane. evidently told Judge Tur-

ner that he had broken his word, for
the judge dictated a few words to
me soon after.

"You know now, my dear Mrs.
Allx, why I did not want to see you.

W hen I got back to my car I hap
pened to think of Mr. Early's letter.
It had disappeared and from that dayENDLETON, Or. AUfT. 3. tu.

sengers tear up the narrow lanes of
the green English countryside.

Nobody knows whafs going to

happen when, as planned during the
next few weeks, the speed limit is
withdrawn and police court charges
against offending motorists become
"reckless" Instead of merely fast"
driving. .

PUBLIC SALE.

Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned will, on Monday. August
I5tli. 1921, at 2:30 p. m. o'clock, at
the old J. Green residence, on the
Pacific Highway, about 4 miles south
of Koseburg. Oregon, sell at public
sale to the highest cash bidder, one
Willys-Knig- five passenger tour-

ing automobile, with equipment,
motor No. 3709. serial No. 12812.

I. H. CASTLE.

Lrwdleton Is in a - until this I have never known what
Roland Early told me In that letter. 1
For days I worried about It. fea'lng
that some one might find It and be
dishonorable enough to open It, but

?( industry, if the efforts of
continue to bear fruit.vol men

I D C McNabb and lien F.

hare both Blarted farms in a
j n, nd as a sort of side-lin- e

-- ih hut bolh have reported

that never happened.

I find that 1 am a moral coward.
I could stand anything but you pity.
Will you not let me tell you that 1

do not know one word that Is In all
those little ones you have sent me
dally. I could not allow other eyes
to see them: 1 could not allow other
Hps to read them. They are mine.

JEFF."
The signature was badly written,

but, oh how I loved It.
Duane had written the dictation

As weeks sped on It was found
that Juda-- Timer's wounds did nut
heal readilv and Duane .whose busiLent results with tho rare fur- -

ness wllh Mr. Henderson still kepttiiimais. .

.. h of the animals is a rela- - Mm in the city told me one evening
c simple matter, according to that both of them had offered to

cive some of their skin for grafting
ovrr tho burns. 2"Do you thnk that will be

out In long hand und when he hand-

ed It to me he said: "Allx 1 played
stenographer for Jeff Turner this af-

ternoon at his urgent request and
he asked me to hand you this note.
You will find It written out in long-

hand, as you know I cannot use a

REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winatan-Sale- N. C,enough?" asked Pah.
Have You a I tould not speak, but

I knew that nothing would make
me happier than to give some of
my skin to help toward Judge Tur typewriter.

I knew Wiat Duane had entered
into this explanation because he
wnntiiH mo in nnrloralnml th.lt Judge

TOURISTS ATTENTION.PEACH KS.

I

Jersey MilKT..nA.. ton1 thnn 1a vlotntinil that I Yes Peaches whore? For the benefit of he tourists I
.umatiirn "Jeffi did not want to One mile south of Winston bridge, am prepared to wash und clean cam

ner s recovery.
Although Judge Turner had stead-'sstl- v

refused to see me when I went
q the hospital, he alwavs sent me

wonderful message by Duane and
explained that h did not want me In
his sick room because he did not
think It quite seemly that he should
show himself to me or any other
woman all burne.l and bandaged.

dictate to his secretary a letter to The price Is right, up to 12 o cloc . at. nlitnt. Motor
Gurago Vulcanizing Shop.The peaches are ripe,

And a lot on a tree,
I So come aid see.

Black and White
Sport Suit?

made of either silk or woolen
Yv stylish sport suits arc now

pail lis combination of black and white, in stripes, plaids.

tow"haPve,na very' pretty black and white striped Mallinson silk
ihitb ta especially popular now.

Tali wore Is always prepared to show. you the newest In stles
ud materials. Here you will always find Silks, Service and faatls-ticiio- n.

I. ABRAHAM
"THE SILK STORE."

me.
I blessed Duane for making his ex-

planation perfectly commonplace.
Tomorrow An Unintentional Hurt. WESTINOHObsB Bnltorles for

I will deliver milk or (ream to
any part of the city, evening or

morning, at the regular price.
Phone Z70--

W. F. Ramp

C. H. HOFFMEISTER,
Roseburg, Oregon. all cars, also battery repairing and

recharging at The Roseburg Garage.

Animal Waves.
Investigation has been mado of the

The lady In a car who on July 20th
took the little red dog from South
Roseburg better return aame.Movie Closeups

One of the brightest photcdramas UUXJK DIHECTOKT.

peculiar wavy motion of centipedes
and millipedes, with the view of de-

termining the manner In which these
animals manage to use their super-
abundant pedal extremities so grace

of the year, with the screen a most
fascinating star, will show tonight

fully and harmoniously. It la foundat the Antlers theater. It Is callod

Roseburg,
Myrtle Point,

Coquille and

Marshfield Stage
Cadillac-- 8 Cars

LET JONES
DO IT!

Auto tops and upholstering. Tour-
ing cars altered to sleep In. Denis
removed In bodies or fenders by
new process.
708 N. Jackson. Phone 838.

SATURDAY SPECIAL ALL VCILLS 20 PIR CERT CFF j that the legs move in groups, or

WOODMEN OS" TBI WORLD Camp
No. lit. meets In Odd Fallow"' hall Ir
Koeebura .very 1st and Ird Monday
venlnsa. Vlaltlng neighbors

welcome.
H. CARRICK. C. C.
U. V. M1L.LKR. Clerk.

"Short Skirts" and gives Ulaays wai-to- n

an opportunity to prove that she waves, each wave Including a definite
number of legs. Tbe number of wavesis a capable actress as wen as an ex-

traordinarily lively little bit of fem
uui . nunuuri Aerie meet m

Mooae hall on Jackaon St. on Und andinity.
4lh Monday avenlnaa or awn memo

Included In the length of the body la
constant for each species. In milli-

pedes the waves of each side are syn-

chronous; in centipedes they are sym-

metrically alternate, giving rise to

beautifully accordant movements. The

at a o'clock. Vlaltlng oreinran id
aood standing alwaya welcome.

P. P.VICTOR MICK1.M. W,
A. J.

GOODMAN, Bscr.tsry.a f.
U. P. O. BLkN, RMfkars Uw.se flv. S2.dlSerence may be explained oy sug-

gesting that the millipede movea like Holds regular coBimunit.uu.
tha Kike Temul. on each Thuradal

Leaves Hotel TJmpqua 7 a. m.

dally.
Fare to Myrtle Point, f (.48.
Fare to Coquille, $7.00.
Far to Marshfield, $8.00.

COAST AUTO LINES

pacing horse, the centipede iiae a

WE SFXL

Edison

MAZDA LAMPS
.

"Short Skirts" was filmed from
"Cabella Drives the Nail," the Sat-

urday Evening Post Story by Alice
L. Tildesley. It was purchased by
Universal, elaborated for the screen
by Doris Schroeder and directed at
Universal City by Harry B. Harris.

Miss Walton appears as a seventeen--

year-old girl who desires to be

regarded as a mature woman of wide

experience. Her mother works In

the campaign headquarters of a man
who is running for mayor and ahe Is

scheduled to marry him the day after
.luiinn rterAuae she Is annoyed at

of every month. All members .

to attend regularly, and ailtrotter.

Rice'sGarage
Cylinder Re-Bori- ng

Specialty.
Only electric maehlne
In the count v. KxH-r- t niaclilnist.

H!t8 NOKTH MAIN.

vlaltlng brothers are cordially
ROT BEIJiOWB, . R
It I. WH1PPI.S!Marbles Ancient Pastlma.

Marbles Is undoubtedly one of tbe KHIUUIB or riTHIAS Aipna tdg.
tery oldest of games. The children No. 47, meets every v, vuiirnuaf "

Ing In Douglas Abstract Hall, corner
Jackaon Washington Ota. Visitof ancient Rome played at marbles as

did tbe children of Egypt, long before
the days of Rome. In Rome, such Isthe man for gently reproaching her ors alwaya welcome.

WALTER ClrtAKB. C. C.
CliAS .F HOfKrNfl. M.
S. E. WIMBBRLT. K. R. 8.

tuitL uttuuK ur auiK KuaeuurgDouglas County Light and Water Co. the general assumption, It was piayea
with nuts, chosen for their roundnetn,

about her conduct. Natalie tries to
wreck his political position and near-

ly succeeds. The climax straightens
, the tnnsle satisfactorily and

Tooth
Troubles

and the gnme was so common and so

dearly loved that the phrase "to givegives drama to a story mat ungies
with hnmnr and character touches

z up the nuts" passed Into a proverD
meaning to put away childish things.throughout.

Uodae No. ll'JW meets iirsi
third Tuesday evenings of each
month at I o'clock In the Moose hall.
All visiting brothers ar. Invited to
attend.

C. W. ClOAKB. Dictator.
H O PAKilBTRReretary

, K. a A. M, M.rel
Regular communications ind and ti
Wednesdays each month at Maaonlo
Temple. Hoaeburg, Ore. Visitors wel--

Serve the Best nBuy the Best
For Sale 6 good work horses and

byStrive to Please There's a Difference A new film star Is usually greeted
with equal parts of skepticism and
Interest. In the crucible of stardom

harness. Cheap. Phone itu.

Beauty & Usefulness

Are combined In the

"Hand-mad- e Things
from

Thelioycroft Shops"
which we will be glad to show
you. You will enjoy possess-

ing something In these Inter-

esting metal and leather wares

Bryan's Gift Shop
Jpwflrv Silverware Polferr

JSOTIC'B TO COTH TR. H.HNERBAS,D.D.S.HIGH WAV (STHirllll. UOll.- -many evaporate In their first picture.
If they survive, they arrive.

rv Nnvnk will be seen In her sec-
JOIfN E. RUNT AN. w.m.tuisri, imr.i.uj.

Sealed blda will be received by tneBOWMAN'S KMKKAHS noseourf ReDeaaa WJtai t o n Meets In Odd FelCounty Court of Kouslaa County. Ore The cause of alt tooth troublesnnrf aiirrini nicture at the Majestic gon al ine courmuupw
it...... , in n'rlin k a. m. on the lllhtniht The nicture Is "The Tor- - lows- -

Temple every week on Tuesday
evening. Visiting membeia In good
atandlna are Invited to attend,

THRKRBN. N O.
- .nit like her first. "Wanted at day of '

AuKuat. 1S21. for conatructlon
work on a awlion oi "
KoaFbura and Knln, Known an PF.U.E fTKl'HlCNON. Bee

ETHfcL, BAIi-E- Kin. Becy.Sevlton No. 2. The work Involvee ap

Is the fermentation that lanes
place In the mouth.
The microbes that secrete the
powerful solvents that eat
through your tooth structure
can not lie successfully d

unless you seek the ad-

vice of a dentist.

Headquarters." It was directed by
Stuart Paton. "The Torrent" Is as
different from the other as night Is
from day. however. The first was a

crook storr of sheer melodrama and

proximately S800 Ifn or Krauinn
(raveling, the llmlla b'lng more par-
ticularly aa from Knalneer a

.Station which beara H. 60S tret
from the corner aectlona
27. R. ft. to Knalner a Station ..mvsterv. The one we see now is

romance In which there Is some trag
eriv and some humor, and much ad

I. o. O. r Ualen Cacaa.sa.eat Ha. .

Meets tn Odd Fellows- - Tempi.
.very Wednesday evening. Vlaltlng
brethren alwaya w.lcome.

OK'). RAIiABAUOH, C. P.
V. T JAI'KS'lN, H. P.
OI.IVKK JOHNMON. R. 8.
JAMKHKWAItT, V. 8.

p H A 5T. R"eburg Review.
No 11 'hold regular meetings on mrr-on- d

Thursday at I p. m. and fourth

WANTEDventure. i i kk
PAIM.K.SS MKT HODS
ltK;l I.ATK Tr.KTII

CLUB ROOM

College Ice Cream
BEST IN TOWN

Strawberry and Vanilla'
Ice Cream Cones.
All kinds of Fruit

MEALS AT ALL HOURS

The aitnatlons In the story, which
i. h, riAnrre nix. are not only orlg

a dlatance of approalmatly S00
Alao for construction work on . aec.

tlon of road between HM'lle and lrew,
known aa the Parker tirade. The work
Involves approximately i leet of
grading, the llmlta beln more partlcu-larl- y

dcarrlbed as from Knslneer a Hta-tlo- n

to Engineer's citation
'"No bid will b. ronal.lered unless ac-

companied by caah. blddera bond or

ltr rl,A K TKKTII MAMi: DAY
i iher are super-moder- The

I ( I UK I'VtUtKHKA, l ie. ytr
ri rat awsv on an uninhabited

Island through a queer set of
meets the man she Yoa have the Iwni-D- t of niycertined cneca lor an ariivwii wiue, ...

Thursday St p. m. VI.H.n sister.
Invited to attend reviews. Maccabe.
Hall. Pin. and Case aireeta,

JRHSIK RAPP. Col.

Bir.HMtiwa r vtooiM waf-t-JJ-

Circle No 4t, meets oo 2nd and atn
Monday evenlnge. Vlaltlag neighbor.
Invited to attend.

TlIJdK tOHNHON Clerk
. i. t as aier n. a

Bartlett
Pfears

loved before her marriage. He Is a

perernment aviator searching for
ot varht and he Is forced to land

nn t Island when Ms supply of

raaoilne rnna out. The girl thinks
her hnaband dead. After some amus

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Best

t lent five H per ceni 01 iiamoum of the bid.
A sufficient bond will be required for

tt-- faithful performance of the con-

tract In a sum enual to one-ha- the
total amount of the bid.

Plans, epeclncatlona. forma of t,

proposal blanks, and full Infor-
mation for bidders may be ohtalned at
the office of the county clerk or the
county roadmasler. cnurthnuee. Itnee-bura- r.

Oregon, upon the deposit of live
A.. II. rm

elean diLin rkkw, dinner erenr Sunday. Holla their regular meeting on the
1st and 2rd Thursdays In each monta

K.nperlenre, Kllleleitty anl

DR. NERBAS

THE
DENTIST

PHONR 4W rVoora
UADONM) BUILDINU.

ar. "V" RETMEHS W M.
It la town. Prices reasonable. We sell home made pies and

"".bikerj goo, milk batter cream, candy, gum, eigara. elg-V- l.

tobacc.

ing adventures togettwr. cnimini-In- g

In a flsM with outlaws, ther
to civilisation to find a legal

flrht before them, for the husband Is Drager Fruit Co.
ROSEBURO, OREGON.

t O. O. r, Pklletarla.
meet. IB Odd Fellows-

- Tempi, everyThe rl.ht la reserved t reject anyall" after all . n 1 .lln.lisri Ia. all sniMMll or to accept the pro--haa er Friday evening at i v

tag brothran are .'wave welcome.
I , " P. Uspot. corner Casa and Sheridan streets.

MRS. W. R. BOWMAN, Prop.
fHH Ttt lit ttt----

fcva moras "r" Bropoaala deemed beat for tbe
her r'-t- m fo eir,rrc.. and Universal ;,IT0, iha b. kiuki.k.. .. eonftulatod upon her ae-lc- cttik of Douglas Couaty,...... - .

OBIHiKH, Bar. IV J.
a. m. baui. rim. il


